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BY.TARA r>ixbN: ·.
·Senior News Writer ··
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uni'.re~~ity space and :advertising on

cati1p~s as do full status 'Clubs: bl1t

think they wanted, IIloney.'being.
taken from those clubs for a social
club," he said.

their f1111ding will .be significantly
Xavier's···governing .student lower.than full clubs.
':
body;the s~udenf Govern'mepfAs~
',;One group)hat'stands'. to benefit
sociation (SGA) >ls. proposing an· from 'this proposal iS a group that.
"TV/- J . ·
· ·•
·
amendmentto their constiiutfon in . was recently denied full club status
orderttiexpandthebreadthofclubs · .bythe.SGA, the·'80s Club.
t
and'organizations;on c:ampus:·· .
"The 180s'Cfobisdesignedtotie . . :n CU .'S
· SGA ratifies, funds· and main" . primarily a social club, a 'way for
tains clubs on campus which·fill people:.to meet others throu'gh
·r T. •
• . ,,
both academic· aii,d service pur- themes events and promote campus . t.
poses. SGA does rfot, howev"er, in> . unity. ancF helping people enjoy
. . -._. juni~r Pavan Parikh
tend to support ch.lbs that serve a ·themselves;''. said freshman Mike
· SGASenator
'solely social ptirpos~. ·
Hammersmith, president ofihe pro-.
"We do not.want to fund dubs posed dub.: ..
that' do not flt intp the ~issfon of · . ' To attempt to.' gain club. status,
..: .. ..
. the University,;;".saicljuniorsenatoi: Hammersmith had to-geht:IeastlO · '-' "ifs not the idea of the '80s club
Pavan' Parikh~ referring to the . signatures and compose club bylaws •. that~we don'.t like, _it'sjust that it .
to)e)resen~ed to the'SGA for 11-P- . doesn'.t fit in with whatwe are do- ·.
Uriiversity's'Jesuitideals> ·
· A6~ci.eniic an&service Clufoffit ·.. proval beforethe'proposalwould be ing," Parikh said. .
into the missidn: arid ideals ofth·e presented to the administration for .
"The SGA hasn't come together
University, but it is
clear in · . official· approval. :
with the final say in what the-limits ·
SGA's 6onstitution how "sc:iCial
The group. consists of about 20. are, so'it's bard to say exactly how
clubs work into it.
members who· learned about the it's going to . work out,''_·
BY AMY SCHROEDER.
Long lines of students gathered on
, Under 'reyie~ is a 'proposal to club fro~· flye~s. in B1lenger Hall. Hammersmith said. Regardless, he .
.
. Contributing Writer
. ihe greenspace for the kick-off
create•a special or limited status for "We wanted to wait• until, we.' had plans fo attempt to gain approval
This year: Xavier University stu- event for ticket sales on October 1
social -C::hibs and: other clubs that officfah::lub status before promot- for the '80s Club again, this time dents have a real reason to go crazy in hopes of winning free tickets and
do not wish tc:i seek full funding or ing the club in other spots on cam- .under the limited club status.
and have fun: O.A.R. is coming.
CDs. as well a_s getting a guaransupport by SGA. ·.. · · ·.
pus,"Hammer~D1ith said.
"Ifmoney is the oruyHD1itation,
In case you have missed .the . teed spot on the floor.
: A concern for the SG;\ regarding then t~at's a good idea.lthinkthere .constant barrage of promotions,
Floor tickets were a hot com- - - - - - - - - - - - . t_he.'80s. Ghib was its plans forJon- is a m:ed on campus for groups to . this concert is one of the major modity, too. They sold out almost
r r. .J ·
·~ ·• .· · · ; ' , •
· gevity.
the future, students would give students something ~lse to do events of th,e ~emestet. As far as immediately, and on Thursday Oct.
riot _have b,een born in the '80s arid and also attract students to Xa:vier/' popularity goes, it may be biggi,r . 30, SAC will be auctioning off 10
~re
a':
the concept could quiCkly become Hammersmith said.
thari MichaefMoore•s·appeararice. )IlOre floor tickets to the highest
. . .
.
.
d.ated.· .
. .·.···
.
"Th~ limited club status gtves
According. to the Student Ac- bidders. Odds are that those tick:sp~cia/;,
~.GI\. a,ls<;> questioned ~~ether the some aspects of being a club with- ti vi ties Council, over 1,300 tick- ets won't end up being cheap._
·
· · ·
· ·.· ·
club fit in with Xavier's Jesuit ide- out detracting from clubs they con~:· ets have been sold for the c~nt~rt.
Having this concert on campus
als as they under~ta:nd them.
.
sider to have a more. useful pur~
Members of the special events ; and sponsored by SAC: is' not just
"I think the '80s Club is totally pose,'~ he added.
. . committee on SAC, which works · benefiting Xavier students: SAC
C
'S. W O
legitimate,'.'HamnJ.ersmith said. "It
Another item on th.e SGA oI1 large-scale events, have been has been promoting the concert at
d~ ~iit
;~ek
does serve a need on campus.'.' ;.
agenda is a review of current club working since the beginning of .. other local universities as well and
'.'!think the SGA questioned the charters to preverit the misuse of. May to put this event together.
offering discounted tickets to any
leadership," he sai4; sine~. he and fundirig and. ensure fairness for le~
The committee first had to de- · of those students who are interested.
··
the vice president are both fresh~ gitimate clubs.
. ..
..
cide on a band to bring to campus.
"t trY to st;e O.A.R_. whenever
men. "I probably didn'.t know what
In addition, there are recog~ ' According to the chair of the spe- . they come to Cincinnati," UC jun.. ·
,
· . I was getting into with starting a· nized dubs that aren't active, and cial events committee senior Aaron ior Maria Scheitz said .. "Since it's
club and und~rstandirig d1eJesuit also active cfobsnofofficfally
'.
Towns,~ lot thought had to go at the Cintas Center, anybody who
:
irito finding the right band for the.·. wants a ticket can get it when they
. Th~ SfudenfActivities Co~ilcll . i.deals'and evefything,',' he said. .. '. ognized by SGA. · ·
(SAC) will have ~o approve the pro- . . . He believes mariy of the SGA . . Charterreviews could possibly occasion. .. .
want it. Plus it's great that students
posal for the riew'Club status fobe-. . members liked th~' coric~pt of the . resultin downgrading some_c;IU~s,
Towns said it was difficult to from other universiti~s get discome an option, asaILchanges in duh, bu~:Svere he'sitmt ~bout giv- from foll status to limited of spe~"- ·.find a band. students would want counted tickets."
lli,e SGA.- constitut10'n, require .§f\C irig'them all the perks that come. cial status:
.
·.· , ' .
to, see, inaintained Jesuit ideals, .
O.A.R. is one of the largest
approval. O ·. .. ... ., .·. .•.·. . . , ·· with being recognized as a club. "At'
"Charter reviews' will help us · and would not banki~pt SAC.
events presented bySAC, and stuSAC has also put together a dent interest seems to be at an all. Ltr9ited C>rjpec:ial_'~t~tus:clubs · thesarr1etime,thei:eare·alotofclubs organizedubs td benefit ~e stu~
will feceive lli,e·,p~p~fit~.'.of using that.. do charity work, and I· don) dents.better," Parikh saict. · .
. number of eventsleading up to it. time ~igh.

we ao. not want to

fa. a [ b th d ' t
a O,no .·
fit into the mission of
·h
e. u niverstt;y. .•

O.A.R. set to
r.ock. campus
~

not

·,

.In

unaer review ts a
propbsdlto ate

or /imited .

.. .

status for social clubs
' d · h · /: b · h ···
an ot., er tt

w_ t_'sh .io'
_full fan,ding. or .. ._, . ·. ,
·sujportbj sGA.
.
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Lisa Degenhart. Editor
News Room: 745-3122
newswire-news@xavier.edu
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THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE

Dang~r· . surroun4s-.(]~ftlllJS

BY LISA DEGENHART .. ··
denfwere.described a8 three black haveincreasedsurveillanceofDana,·· .. crime j~·reporte'ci,they cad·put on
- - - - - - - - - - - - .. males in their.late teens to early 20~, Cleneay~ ;and Ledgewood. They ·. a K-9 \Jnit arid possibly be able to
Campus News Editor: .
approximately 5'5" to 6 feet talt · ::·~ave·also added a golf cart to
.catch a scent and the suspect:
During fall break, several robber- One subject. was wearing bl~ck ' patrols during the third shift dtie to' ...· ''A t-:9 ullit was used ~n:the aties and assaults occurred in pants and a jacket with.a long red: its maneuverability. . ·. . .··· . tack on.Ledgewood, but<liC:I not
Norwood· and Evanston.·
shirtandonewaswearingbluejealls .
In addition
.
. · .;
.
. . •come tiP..: with. a
sc~nf.'.''. sai~ Xa~ier
Suspects targeted: three Xavier and l~_~e ~bite t-shirt:: 'fherew~ · • to.· in_creasing <· .~
students along with several residentS no des'?r1pt_1on ~f the thtrd suspect. p a t r o 1 s ,
· . · .·. ••.· · · . · . ·.· ·.. · ..··· .. ·
·Camp,us Pohce_ .
Palestinians and .Israelis have
ofthesurrounciingarea.On0ct.3;~t
. In addition to the Xavier:stu~ Norwood Poon· Chief Michael
fought for decades. Now three
2:06 a.ni. two , ·
··. dents being assaulted, there were lice Depart.· ·... ·... ·.
. ·· ·. · · ·.. · ·.·. Col1ch. Immediwomen who have personally
students were
· ·
also three merit
has
ateltafter any atlived this history will speak together as "Jerusalem Women
robbed at gunvic.~t.m; :~eportsof flooded .the ·· .·
..· ·.· . - . ,,,:.
tack, the Campus
point at 1971
...·
.
.·· . ..
·assaults area with'un~•n(!t\C(J'fl'J,_e
,U}tt ·. a:~Police "contact
Speak" at 7. p.m. on Thursday,
this· derc;over offic~
-Norwood Police or
Oct. 23 in Kelley Auditorium at Cleneay, and on· .
. Xavier University.
·
Oct. 4 at 2:43
two-day .ers as well as
'
Cincinnati Police.
a.m:. a· student ·.
span in uniformed of. - · Chi¢f MichaelCouch. They th~ri set up a
. _The event is free and open to
the public, There will be an inwas robbed a~d
. -.-Sergeant Jorn Fallon Norwood, . ficers.
Xavier Campus Police. quadrn~tseru:ch 9f
formal introductory session from
assaulted in front
Norwood Police Department o c. cur-- . "The cases .. · ..•.
.,
. . . the area'. Campus
. .
. .
.
. .
r i n g · are hard to solve\vithoutgoo4 solid P91ice·suggest thahtildents:have
3:30-4:30p:m. inAlterHalfroom · · of the Residence
Life House.
within the time span of 2 and 4 a.m. evidence,'' said Sergeant Tom Fallon · a· plan :if tl:iey'Clo 'see. something
219 Thursday Oct 23,.which is
. The 'suspects in the first incident The victims in these cases were of the Norwood Police Department. suspicious and i::all 911 soon as
open to the public.
were.. describ~d as .two black males middle-aged and intoxicated.
The victims' waiting to report. the possible.
Since these attacks, both Xavier crimes is one of the greatest deterCampus Police offer Self De~
in their late teens to early 20s, ap- ·
proxim'ately-5' 5''.to 6 feet tall, wear~ Campus Police and the Norwood . rc;mts ill finding the suspects. "If you fense and Personal Safety Classes .
ing black'hooded bubble coats.
Police Department have increased are the victim, report itrightaway, Ifanyone.isinterested, contactofOn Wednesday, Qct. 22 at
The suspects in the second inci- patrols· of
area. Campus Police •call 911 ,'' says Fallon. ,Once the ficer Ken Grossemen at745-20.00.
1:20 p.m. BACCHUS (Boosting
Alcohol .Consciousness. Con~·
cerning the Health of University·
.Studerits) will Stl,lge a mock DUI
BV: MEG NALEZNY'
the State of the Nation; Moore has. presidential administration. In a umbine," Moore'.s latest and most
accident at the circle. corner of '
embarked
on a speaking. tour in ail statement published oil his Web sili . famous. documentary. relating tO
Contributing· Writer ·
Herald and Ledgewood Avenues
effort to support the release of'liis several days before the book's re-. ·what his Web site refei;s.to as ~'the
in front of BeHarriiine ChapeL
On the evenillg of OcL
au- latest· book, Dud~. : W~ere 's My lease, Moore writes, "I ha:ve:written fearful heart and soulofthe United
thor and filmmaker Michael Moore Country?
a book that seeks nono defeat the States.'~An open,discussicm relat\Vill ·make an appearance the
In the space of 25 days; Moore.... Bush-people nextyear, but to. have. .ing to.the film andiV> contents will
Cintas Center.
will travel to 30 'Cities across the them removed from Washington .be held afterwards in an effort to
Renowned for his extremely con- US and share his ,thoughts relating right now. I kllow, I'm riot asking . encourag~· thoughtful debate
troversial work, ilicluding such films ' to b:oth hiS past and present works. for much.". His ideas are:without a ' among participants.'
as "Roger and Me'.' arid "Bowli~g.
Dude, Where's My ·Country?, doubt cause for. much· debate on . . .T,ht'.. lecttire _itself will Jake
for Columbine" as well as the best- ·which reached bookstores earlier . both national arid internationalfo~- place a~ 8,p,m. in t~e Cintas.Cen-.
selling book . Stupid White this month, expresses Moore's, els.and will soon touch
Cincirion Oct.30. Student tickets•are
Men ... and Other Sorry Excuses for; thoughts ·Roncerning the c~.~rent . nati and Xavier commlinities di~· free (one perAU.(j~d. m~'ii.inium
reqtly.
., ,
/~
of two A.ll'Cards.perRerson):'and
' ··
•. . :Prior Moore's appearance, .the ,can b.e ·picked ,up at tlie S(}AYofStudent Government Association ficesin the Gallagher Student Cenwill spc}nso.!; showings of his better.:. . ter during e>ffic;e hours. :
known films. "Roger and Me," a
· Tickets are.also available to the
documentary de~ing with cqntro- :generat public fc:>r. $10 ~nd-han be
versial issuef surrounding General purcha8ed thfotigh.the Cintas Cen.Motors, will be played ·at 8 p'.m; ·on ter bo_x. office anc:l.Ticketmaster.
Tuesday0·0ct. 28 .in the Gallagher For further inforination regarding·
Mo_oi:e's work anc:I tour,_visit his
Student Center Theatre.. ~ .·
On the following evening, the Web
site .
. at
· SGA will.show "Bowlin' for Col- www.michaelmoore.com.
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Oliio 's <Best qf,,rifi StCr[e.

Village
Discount Outlet.
'

·.· P.Olice ·Notes

'

www. villagecUscount~com
· 9529 PJppin Jtoad, (;inelnnad, OH 452.31
· 1813 Monmo11•• S,4·Newpo~KY 41071.

SPECIAL SALE!····.
TEE.SHIRTS:

sn,r $3.00.
SWEATSHIRTS:
· 4fQr

$3.oo

· · ·
·
.-· · Hous~wares

,e

'

·• · Bl,cycle~

..

.. ·· '

..

. · , ·,

'

Village Discount Outlet

~·

October 17, 12:3-0 p~m. Cainpus Police cited an underage
studeri't for. ·possession
a
. fictitous~;ID~ "Th~' acfolt stud~nt
who loaned if to him: was also'
cited ...

· ·october 15, 8 a'.lll; ~Acom
muter ·student was assaulted off
campus' by.' her ex~bo'yfriend.
Norwood ·Police'is investigating
the matter:
'
·'

··or

RmDBMABLE .IN MmtCHANDlSI! ONLY \\'ITHA MINIMUM Sl0.00 PUR.a:JA.SE AT .·.
Vil.I.Ii.GE DfSCDUNT ouTLET.. EXCWOO'S:FDOD AND NEW MERCRANDISE..'
owe COUPON pg PUlt.CHASI!.. NO anmR. DISCDUNTS APPLY XU. ,EXP: 11/lsiOl '

··,

.'

stu-

October 19, 2:2Q a.ill. -A
dent was cited for.underage consumption of alcohol when.he was
found slumped over'. anci<extremely in~briated on a ·shuttle
van.

· October is~ '4:56.p;~; .:.: CamOcfubel," 19, 3:08.8.m...:A resi. pus· Police observed· three, juve:- .. de_nt s~d(:qt was cit~ f?r . under~
niles ska:teboirr,dirlg· in· tfie. Schott· age ccmsumption of alc()hol and
Hall constrllction area. 'Tile sub- disorderly . conduct. ·
jec·ts were warned abouf trespassing and escorted to' th~ir
horiies
..
'
, ... ,
,·

'.I:

·Sl8Ma!•si1Hle8r~eoM;ma~

October 14, 9:45 a.ill.''-"A subject was observed -soliciting
. money on the academic mal( The
non-student wa!!:. warned. ab()Ut
trespassing, and escorted off the
'property.
. .·
· · ··
.

'O,

Cloth~ng

WHILE._:~~rLIES . • .Furniture
~

:

,',.

'

'

.· : ., October is, 9:30 p.~~ -, A r~si~
dent student reported receiving ha-:rassing phone calls from her exboyfriend. ·
. Octot>:er 16~ 6:38 a.~. -A non- :
student male subject was. arrested .· •.
for disorderly conduct while in- ''
toxicated, and ~ngaged iri a domestic ~ispute~. ·The subjecfwas abu~ · ·. ·
··
sive arid unco.operative:· .·

._)
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..,(te·c:ord .. Breaking '0·3Fenwick· Open
··•· .Qn Octol?er .- li, ·students, . roll!ld .trip to GE?rzµ~y,_ anc::l

The Fenwick Open was
thirty-six dozen golf balls. : . organized by Xavier's StuFolloWing "the toumamerit, . dent Government Associa"'.'
. _awards were · giv~ri to the tion. Meagan Quick, the ortop three teams, .the team ganization' s Administrative
with the worst sco~e, and . Vice President, ·coordinated
the
best 'the event-. Members of Sen9 re .s s e d atE? and SAC also assisted in.
team. Raff.le. .making this day a success.
prizes that The best part of.the day: .
· included ·a >$4000 was raised for :the
basketball'' Greatt?r Cineimuiti Chapter
signed
by of the Cystic Fibrosis Foun... Thad . Matta, .· datiori, the most inoney ever
.a)<:avier golf ·raised by SGA.fro~nthis pro"'.·
bag,
and • ject; . SGA .'ft\rould like. to
·other sun"'.' thank all of. those who
.
dry .. prizes. · helped make this day possi; competitors were also given . ble.
. free Subway . ·and .. Outback
for luriCh'arid dirfuer. . '
William Buckley ·

.admin{stration; faculty, and
:.'alumni. of Xavier University
; along ·with corporate spon.:.
sors gdlf~d for a. cause afthe
Fen~id~ Op~n Golf Scram· ·.
ble. Tlili. ~five
)·.;
.Jo--,f<?_mpete for
.the. first"·.place ...
"trophy on· a·
day that: saw,·
weathek perfect .
.J~r ·golf. ·colri-.
· .petitiC>:ns' ~e~~
-.held at .. the .
. various ·.holes
..
·<incltiding. hole- ·. .. .
>in-one and . lcmgest-drive.
, contests:' :·PriZes Jori the win:.
~-'new car, as

.,t~ams ga~E!r~d

_·

-

SAC MEMBER
·•

·.office Hoilrs:·
Mond~y, .8~ 1Opm.

Varies, weekly .

,:·y ··

Student Affairs ..

•Special .Events/Weekend.

· .Horiletowri: Cincinnati, OH
· High School: M.other of Mercy I-Ugh S~hool

Hometown:Indianapolis, IN .
.•. High Scho~l:- s'outhportHigh SChool.

Current)'ear: J~nior
:Majqr: Finan~e and Marketing

Current Year: Sophomore
· Major: lnt~rnational Affairs (business cone.)

Oth~r Clubs, Interests: University Scholars,
Club.Crew, Student.Alumni Association, Yearbook Staff;: Outdoors C!Ub, Xavier_ Action, Habitat
· for Humanity, X-tr'eme Fans

()ther Clubs, Interests: Mark~png Club,
.·.·Entrepreneurial Club, Workpart~tiine at North~ we~tern Mutual Financial NetWork, and Dorothy
::P'!-Y
~udget
~eview
Committee
· ·
,_,,
.flogs,«;~.
. . .
.
'
.
.
'

, :Reilso~ for ~ttending Xavier: It felt~ight,-the ... _ .
'.peopl~:.iliesize
just everjith_'
irigl
' ; ' ..
. . ofcampus,
.' •,. . ' .
'
~.

.

· · Fatorit~s·.•.
'"'.. : Class at Xavi~r: or: Melche~·~ Theo. · · logical Foundations

.

'

,•

.' ,_:

~- •. Meal at the Cafeteria: the day they.

·· ·•Cia:ss at·Xavier: P;inciples of Marketing··
:;; '. \~ith Prof. Shirl~y
·• ·.
.- .•··.
at th~ Cafeteria: cheese Cal-' ·
'·'zones .
.··· · ··
·

:·Me.al
' '•• 1

· · ,Weektmd Arovity:: House parti~s with
'' 'fr.iends arid shopping (of course!) a:rid
. going out to dinner. .
.
.
. Mo~e:Pretty Woman,(typi~l, but true)<
0B~rik: The Giver by Lols ,Ll)l\'ry . \: . , '

~

'

·"

;

.

.

" "

.

'

. ,,

.

..

..· '

have popcorn·shrilllp, clticken cordo~
~leu wraps, and calzones
·r.
Movie: Top Gun
· ····'.Book: Tuesday's Wi·th.Morrie·b:f·.Mitch

Dear Andy,
What the· heck is up
with the lighting in the
Village lot? It's horri. hie; and I don't feel
safe sometimes walk~
ing to my apartment
· late at night. Is there
anything to you can .
do?
Signed,
...
· Frustrated in Kuhlman
·· Dear Frustrated,
. .You are bringing up an
.excellent point, and.I
would lci~e to. pursue it
a little further for you.
However, if you would
like to know right now
we are working on get. ting a crosswalk from
campus to the village
because we have already
. received many complaiitts about that. Also,
if you feel unsafe you
might want to call campus police for an escort,
and there are always the
call boxes in a worst. case scenario.

Dear Andy,
I have got a weird rash
and I. don't know what
.. I should .or can do
. .about it, what do you
have to say?
·Signed,
Contagious in the
Commons
Dear Contagious, . ,
In most scenarios,
. rashes are no laughing
matter. Ifl were you, I
would skip the Calamine· lotion and go to
the McGrath Health
·andCounseling Center
on Cleaney Rd. They
have awealth ofinfor. mation_and it isn't hard
to get seen by a doctor
or a nurse. Furthermore,
should you start to feel
depressed about your
rash because it is ari
' embarraSsing area, you
. · can go to the health
· .center for counseling,
but hopefully your rash
_isn't that grave.
~dyClark
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We are halfway through these- : A student could just use- the'_' ·-whlkinghoniefrom O'Connor at 11
mester. Fall break has come and emergency.phones spars~ly·p)lie<ecl .: I>·~t; .. · · ·: · _ ·, '.'.· · .,.•'.: •
gone.i-No ·doubt,· everyq·n~ Jliid · ·around campus, whilt! b~i*~_ciflaseg":},: ::I"'.as_~-X~~~p~9}tj~t,i.va~4 not
plenty. of stories to· tell theifpar~· with a guri, and thenjust.sµi~i:l.d.ier~t f(!el,safe'fo(solll~reason, !'could

.· · ••:~~u;~;:;gtJc~~:; ·. ~;~\F:r~~J~~'i!;'',~i~~~~t~r;;a~~~~~

Campus Police 'for doing·. home- ·cort. after the shuttle stoppe<trun~, .ot!ier.po.tenti~ sm,dentsSfeetf may
worktbo late. Wait a secoric(how ning and were fold that the:y.-~hould·>:,"h!!-..je~.40:~e:_an:.iiiJllstl-ceby giving· .
Oh, the joys of fall .at Xavier: those precious few hours.of sll~ep: .do_.y<}u get a.' ticket for doing your . make sure they are honi~;~~for~·th~ ::,.·. ~~9p1t!: ~e'.W,\lsi()Ji: o{ -~ ;''s~e):ain~
mid~t.erm'grades, research projects, you deprived your weary bbdyin. homework too late? Is the point shuttle stops running becaus~ Gani·< ·pµsr.: •.·.: < ·:,.: · . ... : ·.....·... · ·.· .
po~
asking the parents for money, watch- order to get the priceless .student · cif college'riot to.learn, to expand pus Police doesnothave:'thetillle~. \.i{Too.often,{hav¢ seert
ing underclassman scour the neigh-. tickets for the UC game.
•.
Of course the ushers will have. the
borhoods better than most police
· However, ifyou visi(th~. Welt s~ling 9hatti11g' away{}#~t~ad of
dragnets in search of the oh-so~elu an easier time of it. Now, all stu- statement, ''.Xavier's mission iS to
sive party, and sitting outsiqe with dents have an assigned seat so there educate." There is no disclaimer site, www.xu.edu/xucp, :Y<.>u''will patfrHling; ;~eeping·.tile, students
the men's cross country team wait~ shall oe no squatting with your . that denotes the hours of learning .read in the third pa.fagraph'.d;o\vn;. : 1sare f.rC>m. ~~ suspfoi'61/s cliar~cters
that frequentthe perimeters of this
ing for the doors of the Cintas Cen- friends, hanging out with the B_lob. between 6 a.m..and 10 p;m. Yet, "Campus Police are responsibte
On the flip side, those rare stu~ last year three students received the protection ofiiv~s ',;; .~scortstu-. ··campus.They do
seem to have
ter to· open to get your student
dents who actually attend class be- gitations for a~cessing a computer dents,. faculty, staff;·. and yisitOrs on\ .·a problem I~aving campus wh.ile on
ticket. Wait. Hold that thought.
The"a'thletic department an- cause they find it either mentally · ,..lab that they had full access to, "campu{during· the hours ·~f dark~-· 'duty to rilri t6 UDF (the one IJp on
ness.''.
.
:Mo~tgomecy), butleaving the park~
nounced last week that it was chang- stimulating or an alternative to sit- past. th,e hour of midnight.
ting
in
the
room
wiH
be
leftput
of
·
The
lab
contains
special
ma~
·
So;
based
on
the
actions
of
the
inglot to do something othenhan
ing the manner in which full-time
the
process.
chin'es
the·
students
need
to
do
.
XUCP,
studentS
may
conC,lude
that
write tickets, forgetabout it. . .
undergraduate students attain their
.
We
here
at
the
Newswire,
are
homework
and
projects,
and
the
Campus
Police
is
not.here
for
Our'.
My' point is
to .rip Campus
pass to see the Musketeers.
Now,, fostead of sitting out for skeptical of this .new process. We administrator of the lab as well as . safety, unless. they have ~n bppoi:- Police apart; rather tci simply point
two hours or less before game time . liked waiting outside the student the Dean, had given the studentS tunity to.cit~ the. students. and . outtheyhavemore.t6beconcerned
permission to access .these ma- squeeze more· money out of the with than students· doing iheir
to receive your coveted prize, tick- entrance on game day.
. We are worried about two things: chines, yet because the lab wrui in dwindling wallets ...;...,... then they are homew~r~too l~te..II.0,~}8, ~ s,~ut~e .
ets will be distributed from the
Cintas Center box office (on the East I) Why is the athletic department Alter, the students were, not per~ : more than·wiHing to make sifrestu~. . supI>osed to· substitute for a· um...
·
.: : ·. · fofuled police tiffic:er? What Willit
side ofthe building) several days being so coy about the procedure mitted to learn past midnight Al)'. . dents are "safe!' 1
.Are the advertisementSmade to·.· ..take fci(C~pus 'Police:'to .make _·
prior to the game. Of course, a stu- for the Univesity -of Cincinnati. interestingtwist tothe:stocyisthat
dent will still .be able to bring the game in February 2) Is. the process this is around the sam~ tiffiea nuin- .. ··.potential students ,valid7 Is'theri tlleir presence more well known to
All Card of a close friend to score of scanning .A,ll. Cards to get into her of projectors were stolen from evide~c:.e to supp()~t that/the. Cam- those wllo actually seek the opporregular season games going to de- classrooms aroiirid caillptis; and a pus Police will do all in their power· tunity ·. to :cause)rnuble; and not
..
him a pass.
But, there is a rub. If the student velop into some kind of quota 'sys- significant amount'cif stamps were .·to make. sure that studentS make 'it: '_>tbose:who simply park so~e~here
stolen from the post office; . .·. .
to thefr dorm.rooni safci,if and u~;: :for fiv~, ffiiiiutes'.while running an
section does not sell out in the two- · tern? .
If it does mean that those stuGo to www.X.U:~ed~nciwswire. harmed?IrelTiemberwheriltookthe.' errand? Are ihey.,waitingOfor a studay pick:up period, the seats will
be sold to the public, and if those dents whose All Cards were swiped andjusttake a look at some of the campus tmir how enth~siastic _rtiy .: dent to'.'actualiy get shot? Will that
seats are not sold out, students may for every game get preference over Police Notes. It's scary. Whatare tour guide was abo)it hO\V· safe' the/ geftheir·'atterition?
still be able to pick them up prior to other students, it still does no.t guar~ .. the students tolq? Be alert, u~e the · "' carnpµs was, and even w:~en I. gave .
· ...
·.:.,,. Kate Martell
antee healthy. attendance for the .. shuttl~ ancLreport any suspicfous •. tours, I boasted that the~Canipus is
tip-off;
•: . . . really
'·~ell'lit
arid
that<ffelt
siit'e
'
.
Class Of '04
Furthermore, your All Card will Louisiana-Lafayette game.sincestu- activity to 911. . . .
'
.
.
: :-·.1 :.. '
'
. ,''·.'··· , • . . . .
:
be scanned both when you pick up dents can come, get their atten·
. ·
·
·
your ticket and when you walk dance recorded and then walk out:
through the gate.
Oh yeah,·and this procedure does
0··
•.
not include the Crosstown another perk. How will they be af- .
.
·'-'
.
. .. . .
.
.
fected in tfle distributing of'. tickets··
-:.··
...
·.· ·:.:_
_
Shootout on Feb. 3.
J\dmittedly, there are definite especially regarding the Crosstown . · All I want is to be able fo gc:i to · farmers and th~ir families to live in · has to star~ realizing that treating
advantages. No longer will you Shootout?
.
· · a coffee house and sit with my squ~lor;
.. '
.
people like dirt is not an option.
stand in the bitter wind on a cold
Xavier Uni~ersity needs to beAnd to close with that age-old .. friends without thinking about the . · When farmers can't make'.
January morning waitiOg for the question present on every college starvation, disease and oppression enough to live on', the: eritire :'.com-" .conl.e pµrchiiser ~ffalr trade cofdoors to open,, forsaking your om- campus - When were the stu~ents
millions of men, women and munity suffers'. ·The facdhaicoffee fee aria· fair trade coffee afone; The
elette and biscuits and gravy, or consulted?
·
children which I am contributing is ~uch a large sc:iul:ce of incofue for · m~ney this institution spends on
~-----------·--------------..., . to. The fact that the money from many countries links the coffee cri- coffee goes tO big businesses who
_C_O_PY_RI_G_IIT_2_0_0_3_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _C_IR:_C_UL_A_T..;.I_O_N_Z_,_6_00_ every cup of standard coffee that .. sis foothe~global'emergencies:.the do not respect· the intrinsic value
Editor-in-Chief & Publisher DANIEL cox
my friends and .I· purchase goes AIDS. epiqeiitic, ·the drug trade, de-·. of human life. A ·Jes,uit university
Managing Editor ANTHONY MOSKO
into the pockets of already too- forestation, and nation-wide fain-. should find that slightly imsettling.
Business Manager KELLYGETZ
rich corporations and not to the . ine, to only name a few.<
·. . :. It's, abouttime someone put people
Advertising Manager ELIZABETHARNETI
family living in a shack really
Corporation's need tO change over profitS, 'why not start the trend
Advertising Assistant MARY BETH BENNETI
bothers me. What really gets 111eis ·their acti~ns , b.ut ttii 6nly way that· atXavier? · · ·
.·
Adviser PATRICKLARKIN
that th.ere is a solution out there is going to happen isifthe consmnIt's just solrtething to think
but few know about it, and even ers (Le., me, you; family, friends) about over your next cup of coffee.
. .
-Marianne Comeila
fewer actually care.
speak up .. Why should these orgaCampus News.Editor
Diversions
JIMMY DILLON
What is the solution? Fair trade nizations spend, money _that could
Class of'06
USA DEGENHART
coffee. It's not some crazy, radical · be theirs if no' one cares? :Someone
JOSH THOMAS
TONYMCCOSHAM
Distribution Manager
idea, it's common sense; Here's ·
Senior News Editor
TARA DIXON
MICHAELMALYCKY
what fair trade coffee entails: A·
Calendar
coffee-purchasing corporation·
Opinions and Editorials .
JOHN HOUSER
IENADAVIE
buys their coffee from a coopera-·
tive (a: democratically organize~ ·
CHAVON MITCHELL
Copy Editors
·.·.,
group offarmers) at a fair price. It
SAMUEL ARK
Sports
STEVEMEIZGER
AMY MILLER
.is simply giving them .a wage
ABBIE WHITE
DAVJDGil.MORE.
which: they can live on. It allows
' farmers to cover productiOn costs,
Photography Editor
Contributing Writers. •
provide food, clothing·and shel-' ·
BRIANANGOUA
MARGARET RUSSO
ter for their families (the" basic.
Online Editor
needs for human life), and ~stab~ ·
WAYLONENVIK
lish essentials for the community .·
slich as health care~ an education .
On· the Web: http://www.xavier.edu/newswire
..
system,
and clean. water. .. .
.. ·.
Tht Xaviu N.wswirt is published weekly throughmester within the USA and are prorated. SubscrlpUon
·
Olli the school year. excepl during vacation and final
Inquiries should be directed lo Daniel Cox, 513-745.
The reality: Most' corporations ...
exams, by the sludenlS of Xavi.er University, 3800 Vic3067.
·
·.
.
(P ·
d G bl ' N · · l
toryParkway,Cincinnali, OH4S207-2129. . .
Advertlslnginqulriesshouldbedirce~toEiiza- . . roctor an. . am . ei · est e,
The slatemenlS and opinions of Th• Xaviu N<WS· . belh Amel~ Advertising. Manager, 513-745-3561.
St.arbucks, Sara Lee•.etc) b~y cofwire are nol necessarily those of the student body, fac, · One copy of Th• XavitrNtwswlrt, dislributed on
·
·
uily or adminlsuation of Xavier. The statements. and
campllS, is free per peisori per week. °Additional copi.S
fee froni farmers ata.pri.ce that is'
. opinions of 8 columnist do DOI necessarily reflecl those
are 25 cenlS. . .
.
· . . ··
'
· •·
.
·unfair.to farmers. The price is beofedilorsorgeneralstalf.
·
XavierUniversilylsan academiccommunitycoinSubscription rates are $30 per.year or SIS jle~ semilted lo eqliai opportu~ily for all persons;
•... lOW p~OdUC~iOn .COStS and causes ' .'.
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- · ·Fe<J~·cirC>tl.j(I. T.hirikirig about some fast cash and help With college?

•·: .· Join the fast.::paced FedEx Ground team as a part-time .Package Handler.
· You'ltwork:upasw~at.And in return, getaweeklypaycheck, tuition.
assistane~ and more.·
..
' . .. . . . .
. .· .
.
.
f

.

._

L-.~!T Pacl(~ge· Handlers

. .·

. _. . ·

;

___ _·:

. · .Qua1ificatiol1s: . . ...

·· • Must.be able to -liff 50 lbs. .· ..·
. ·.
Apply Directlyto:
· • $9 tO $9;so. p/hr. to s~. schedµled raiSes
FedEX Ground·
·•· . after. 90 days and 1 year: 2 shifts available:
9667
Inter-Ocean Drive
·.. 5PM:..1 OPM Mon-Fri or 2AM.;aAM Tue;..Sat· '
Cincinnati, OH 45246
·~· Abilityto load, i.mload, sort p~ckages
• 18 years or older ·
·
fedex.coni/us/careers
• .f>art".'time, 5-dayweek .. ·
•Women Bird minorities areen~ged to join the team.
Froin 1-75Nlirt11to1-27SWes~ r:dm Exit #428, OH 747 North Exft. MerVe onto Prineellln Pike, PrincetOn.Pike becomes OH-747. Contilue on OH-747 for approximately
· 2 miles ID Muhlhauser Road Make a left onto Muhlhauser Road. Make a left onto Inter-Ocean Driva FedEx Ground will be on your right, 9667 Inter-Ocean Drive
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·BRIEFS

Men's soccer 0~2·at·;new

Steve .Metzger , ·
.
Dave Gilmore, Editors
. Sports Desk:745-2.878
. n~wswir~-sports@xavier.edu
..
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Cross country runs
strong at Du<J.U.esne

on Sunday b~fme closing the i:egu- ·
BY STEVE MElZGER
The men's cross country team
AND DAVE GILMORE
lar season with. three straight horn~
placed fourth out of a field of eight
n1atches~ · ·· ·_
: ·.· f r,om .'l'/ife reports .:. ..
team~ with a score ofl:i3; whiie the;
wollAEN's socd:R . ·
MEf.i·s" soccER
women's team finish~d fifthout of .
The meri's soccer team had its
The women~s soccer team'.'~plit ;:;:·
eight teams with a score of96 points
two-match winning. streak snapped a •pair of. weekend road matches;
on Friday afternoon at. the
'.on Friday and Saturday by .the vis-... falling to Richmon(f 2-o 01fFfiday; :•:
Duquesne Invitational . at the
iting Richmond Spiders !lrid 'the' but'rebouriding to beat .Gebrg~·:.:
Schenley Park Oval in Pittsburgh,
George Washington Colorifals in .the ; W,ashington 1-0 iri two overtimes.· :·
Pa.
inaugu,ral weekend at the Xavier on Sund~y. . .. •..
. .
. .. : ·
Sophomore Paul Staudigelwas
University Soccer Complex.
··On Friday; Richmond. opened<'
the top performer for the men's
The Spiders and the Colonials up its. offensive attack.in the· fifth ··
in placing 20th with a time of26:44.
defeated Xavier 1-0 and 2~0, respec- ' ·· minute after it scored.off a free kick .
Senior Molly Krumpelbeck was
lively.
·
·
·
·
fo lead the Spiders into halftime,
Xavier's toprunnerforthefirs~tiJne .
Friday's game was the first for' i~O; · :,.. _ ... : . , .•..•. · .. ·...... .,:
this sea~on. Krllmpelbeck placed .
the Muskies bn its newplaying sur~. . . The Spiders out-'sh9t the Mus~.. ':
. ninth with a time of 19:03.
·.face. This summer, Xavier had ·• k~teers 18~4. gai~i11g aii()tller goal..\
The Musketeers return to action
FieldTwf in~talled, a~tate of the
late in the second hatf>JriOiorgtiiil- ...
Nov. 1 as they travel to Philadetphia
synthetic grass, and the remodeling keeper Andi:ea Garber made seven ·. ·
for the Atlantic 10 Championships.
allowed Xavier to widen and saves on the night, while Rich- ·
•.
· · ·. . .· ·
... NEWSW/REPHoroeveRIANANCiOUA
lengthen the pitch.
.
mond senior goalkeeper Megan Senior keeper Brian Schaeper had six saves in Friday's match, but
Men's tennis downs · Richmond spoiled· the opener .Cox registered two saves in recmd- it was n'ot enough· to' overcome the Spiders as the Musketeeiifell
with a goal late in tlie first half. ing the shtifollC' .
·· .
· to Richmond, 1;;o:
. .
..
..
.
Wright State
Richmond's Colin Vint nabbed his .
However, the team picked up a in the Atlantic 10 Conference and . Xavier postecl a combined· team
The Xavier men's tennis team fifth goal of the season, which was big AtlanticJO Conference win in .<7-7-1 overa.11, while GW fails to 3~ score of 6;156, while the host
improved its season record to 3-0 the only score of the match. ,
dramatic f~shiori' on. Sunday at 3-1 in theA-.10 ~net 9il:-2overall.
Golden Eagl~s shot a 6, i'.40: .
with a 6-1 defeat of Wright State on
Senior Brian Schaeper ret;:orded . Geo~geWashington;.defeating:the; .. Next weekend, theXavierwome~ .".: Jurtioi. All..'American Hannah
Sunday afternoon· at the Xavier .··six ·saves in the match for Xavier. · Cc:ilonfals in two overtime periods. l'lay th~irfirst··ev~r mate.hes
Ker~. had match-high 1,'113
Tennis Courts.
· The two teams.batded to· a· new Xavier University Soccer Com~ sniallbC>re·· score. She also led
Mike Nwanerihad se~en saves for
The match with Wright State the Spiders ii:i the shut9ut
..
'. SC()reless: tie throµg9.:,regul.~~i~h : •.• plex:::Xu.hosts i=i?rdhiinio~·i:'.#~ay;' <·~~v.ief with 'iii391 in air ~fle for a ,
concludes the team portion of the
Despite a flurry oflate attempts, ·.· 11nd 'the first 10~ minute. ov~~hne :: :Oct, ·2{ afi7:. p.m: ari9, La ··salle on ·:·'' '. c:ombinecl s9ore o( 1,564. .·
.·
fall season for the men's team.
the team al- . . . .. '
.
.
p :~\fi ~ d ... Sunday,',Oct.26.at fp;m.' . · ,· , i · ' ·:._:.·' " . . ... .
.
However, freshman Jeremy lowed George·····
xaviergotthe >
, . . . . ;, • ...
<;:::
.· :r:\,i·swiMIVllNG
Miller and·senior Ryan.Potts will Washington·.··
ga.riie~w;in~; ' ·
.. -JlOI.LEVB~LL~ '
.TheXavier·men'sandwomen's
be competing in the ITA Regionals to come away
. ning goal i('?, .TheMu,sketeersdrop~a~ee-··, s;\vim~if?:g..1~-~~s· ~~c~r~~~ d1;1~1 .. ,
in singles while senior Brad with a 2~0 win
- the ·. 103 :09 game match:' at Rhode. •lshind·:by, ,: m.eet:yictotjes over Indiana Univer:. ·:
.
. .
Meadors and junior Justin Yeager over the Musmarlc'a8 fi~Iil;·;_ scores::of:'.8i30; 19~30' alld}28~~o.·!<sity-Putdrie'<"University at India- •
are competing .in doubles. The keteers · on ·
. <man' Amber>•· inAtl~nti~ 10.vcilleyball;a'dibrt<>~.)·\napolis ori'flilirsclayin theii.hoiiie
Midwest Regional is hosted by Saturday.·
::<Silvis· se.rve~,: Saturday afternoon: iri;'K.e#~y,:;::·'o{>ener.. ·. : ' .. · -.· .
· · ·" ·
Michigan State and begins on
···. a ball through Gymnasium; ·
· · ·. · .... ·. · •, ·::, .•TheXaviermen won by as~cire
A couple
Thursday, Oct. 23.
the box to
With theloss, Xavieffalls•to-8~<~of.·S2-'f3°.a11dwo~en. won ·by a
saves
by
junior Lauren 12 overaHand<2~4
th~ Atlantic .. ;co~iit ofso~.4~. . . . . •. . .
GW's Derek
· Giesting, 'Yho 10. RhqqeJslarid,:ifuprcived to 9~.. : Th~'.te~ID.s'.suffered their first
Biss and a
Women's golf sits in shot off the ·
. finished. off · 13,A:~·A::fo? ·/-· ·::. :. · ·. · , "/:}:.dual ,}#ee~:l?~~~s of the ·season to
post
pre- .
the play and . 'Sophomcii:e outside hitter. !{ate/, ~()St()ll': ~c)l!ege on Friday at. the
third place·
secured : the Dtichek' ledXavfor with 12:kins:· ·.·. · : Q.' Cpnn()r 'Sports Center.
. ·
vented. the .
M ~· s k ~teer · : 'befensiv'eiy, ~riplibm()r~{libei-6..~ > 0They Jh~fr 'split their matches
Xavier's wome.n's golf team Musketeers
'· victmy~
.Jcirdan~~i,ightweHhad a mlitch~high"'."°. \.vith "yis~tipg· Eastern. illinois on
stands in third place after the first from getting
:
Xavier
'12'digs>
· · ., . · '':.·:,i .> . ·: . ''.· S~tu~<;Iay·,a(t~rnoon atO'Connor
on
the
board.
·
round of play in the GreatSmokies
.
.
..
Junior
goal.
Xa:viei::
win'
r~turii':fo Ohio ancl,' : SpcirtS Cenier.::The women won 54~
Biss had
Women's Collegiate.
·
.
eightsaveswhilehandingtheMuskeeper
Andrea.
Garber
made
10
take
on
A-10-~riv~i°Day.ton
ofr:. 40,°'buttlie:rrienlost49~46.
The Musketeers are only eight
keteej.S
a
record
12th
shutout
of
the
saves~
while
earnirig
her
fifth
shut-.
:
Wednesday
atip~m;:
.
.
·
. . . . Theswim~ing Muskies will be
strokes away from .first after the
.season..
.
.
..·
•:·
.
·otit.cifthe
..
season.
·'
·
··.
·,.,·
...
·
.
·
.
·
·
·
·
..
,
·
·
·
back.in-~cti9tj_cmSatui:day,Nov 1
opening round. Xavier.shot a sea~
.
·
Amar
Johannsson
oflcelan,j
did
Giesting
now
leads
theMuske~
·
.
R.IFLE
~
·.
,
.
:as
they;hostLbuisville at 9:30 a.m.
son-low 302. XU trails Mlirray State
points'(15)
and
goals
(7):
·
..
,
The
X~vier,rifl~'t~arn'l'i~~~d'~p>
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·what's On Ta"f2.?

·New basketball
ticket policy

«"'

Wednesd
.

Beginning in the 2003-04 season, student tickets for men's basketball games will be distributed
in advance, rather than on the. day
of the games when the doors open,
The full policy and pick~up
schedulefor all games can be found
online at the ticket office Web site:
http://athletics.xu.edu/pdfs/
studenttix. pdf.
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to 'Mystic River'

cl..iNT EASiwooo DIRECTS AN ALL~sTAR CAST.IN °LIKELY OSCAR CONTENDER
~,

•- . Diversions Asst. Editor .\: · .

.- .-Aff~i~<l~d~()rui~i~crefiifus~ _.
~ direetor Clint Eastwood delivers-the ,- -

•~- ·:!~:~~~~~f:~~~:e~c~~:frr

- - ··Awara .winI1~r ''Unforgiven." _-- . -_ - - .
· _ Wor~ilgfmmBrian Helgeland's · .· ,adaptatiori qfthe:bennis Lehane :
:) ,'~oY.~I,'.~iis~oc)d'enipl~ys aii all~st~--
;'to tell' the sfories .of Jimmy;
_ . !;M~@ilil{CSelin Penn;"lam. S~".);
-. ·'Day~ Boyfo (Tim Robbiils, ''.The _
.ShawshankE.edemption") andSean -• _-. .;Devine (Kevin Bacon, "JFK'~).: •. -·
. Th~ film b~gins ~ith the._three
men~ ~oy~ piayingih their Boston _
neighborhood.-_,Thetriotakes·:~ . ._.. ,.
___________ ,
____ _
_
__ .
.
_
.·---PHOlO.COURTESYOFWWW.IMDB.COM
break fi6ni'.Jheir·p1ay in~rderto- : Feeling fresh in his new leather duds,.Sean Penn tries to explain the intricasies of the Matrix and tie
Gr_a~d~_._d_
t1_·ng_~-·11i.efody scrawl'theiJ:_ names 'in a-newly--· -· tyingJo a, gloomy Kevin_ Bacon. - . . -. - ' -. - - . " . .
poured cement side\vill:. ' .
-- . ancl.·r~dundan_~y/. ,_::· -·- - _- Jim,'my. ~ind 'Seil~ etch -their.
He~, the film resembles ~Greek _. wri~klesand bulgifig-_veins crissYet he is not without his prob-- . As so~~hlng and. fa~Hi~r as_- ~names; .butas Dave beginsto do '.soi- .-.-_ tragedy. It displays how a traumatic crossing hisf!lce. _
. -- lems. Faced_ both with the trappings
the fr naln.¢, "t1rancfacldy '.wr.aps-- .. :he is' stoppecfbytwo men 'in blilck _event not only affects-those directly -.
. Rob}Jins is brilliantly subtle as of being personally connected to a
-t~uthfu.l\'tyti~s."'and,' domfortfng·.: .:ysuits.:· .The men, claiming. to be po: .involved/but the community as a - Dave, a grown man frozen in chilcl- - homicide investigation and stress
'melodies •around 'their newest''al:: • )ice; take Da{re away in their _·car - wholi; how_ things ,cannot be'. set hood, delivering his lines with boy". -from his estranged wife who conbum Su~day; · . ,___ - . ---. . - _ -·• - . .·whil~ J,immy.!lnd Sean watch,ht'.lp- , right in either the_conimunat br the ish uncertainty, andsliufflingdown tinually calls his cell phone, only to
-'. Sumday does not try ,too hard Ies~ly. . . .
- - - :. :.• _-. perscmaluntilthe problem is dealt through the
and memories remain sil¢nt on the other end. ·and itd~~sn •tll~ to; ¢very s~ng
with atid exorcised. - - -.
of his youth'. Like his name in that
Despite its solid performances,
is'soilietiow pop~catc.hy Jmd
With this driving force, the film - wet concrete.from the film's early the-film doeshave some flaws. By - - · -- 1~- G.rand- a-dd
· · - -•
restS-on
its nature, "_My·-stic Riv.er" il1vites al- t~nutcoo,
__ y,mv1tes.
- -. th~ shoulders of'-its male -·_·7os prologue,- he is unfinishecL
·you ~o the party with .the opening •.
_Ie11ds, portraying characters who .. Early on· in. the 'film, Dave is many ambiguities.
track "Now It's Qn,";a·fon;·up- _
liave avoided one anothe( because -. shown walking with his sondown
At times, it is difficult to tell
. beatsong about bemg m. "the sea~
._ -they remind eachother of the event. _- -._ th_e vei} sari1e .street wh~re he was whether the filnimakers are. intends?ri of the' pld me.': ,
.• _- _
; Leading the trhi1llvirat~ of re~ ·kidnapped, a ·statement on: how ing to leave-an event or statement
'. -__ :In fact, tqe first five tracks of ·
. pres.Sion is Perin ~ Jimmy, a man. Oave is constantly reminded open to inteipretati on, or the event :
the aibum·soun<l si~ilar, though
. as i:n~ch a· child as·naye, yet hard- and how he reminds hiniself-'-- of is poorly conceived and executed;
not iri all irritating we-rim>out-ofened·by the criniinaiJifohe has cho~ his pilinfulexperl~nce. • - . -- - - Whichever the case, the film- re- ideas way. ;It's'alniost as' if these'.
s~f '.. -,.
~:
Bacolt;s S~an is p~rhaps 'the - mains a thought-provoking and en. tracks couid itl(b"d.c6n~idet~~f6ile '
_ - · ;Penn. becomes a .irian ,free 'and --•most likeable of th6 trio; 'iiS- sort d( tertaining explorationof a commubig: scfog;~~3o-rfilrlµie'~efleC:iiori·.:·
:c·able''.t~·show_anger>and.rage, but - •f:veryman.·Sean is.convinced life-- nityand its.citizens in crisis and a_. on finding the, newness.in life-.-.
:·:,fights :with all his niight to:hold ·· can;be H'yed h~ppily by the b_ook welcomeadditionintotheEastwood
th~ough ypur "old ·s~lf.';
·· · _. _ -·
. ·_)a~~ ~~ars with. a grimace of'pain, - and tiying his best to prove it. -oeuvre.
. "El,Ca1I1in9s ~ri t~e \Vest~·- ·
opens up a n~w chapterJn tJ:ie sec-·
· .ond halfof the album; Aro!ld trip .
song of sunshine and ifodless
()Cean catches y'pu with' its do~do- For several days, Dave is. 'ffiissdo chorus and scali11g 'acoustic . ing, until he _i.S able to escape from
-· ·
·guitars. _
. _ _ his abductors.
-Lead-- singer Jason Lytle -has a -_
The movie transitions from its
versatile, ~ffo.rtless ie1lor'voice · early '•708 setting into the present
which_ seems to push-each song We learn tJ:iat ~er Dave's abdu,c~
- ruo'ng; the_ filial Clear coatto tal-· . tion, the men grew apart, each goenfod layering <)f sounds. ing down drastically differentpaths. - Grandaddy mixes:~ld and new.·:: · . Jimniy
tu.fned into ari ex~con •_
schools of sound ()D In?St oftheii· \Vho runs a_corl1er shop in his old
songs, and ·the blencli~g of sy~the/. i.Bbsfon' ~eighbo,rhood; Dave has:
sizers· and _el~ctl:ic guitars \Vorks .. -. · -bec_ome a child~like, ~ulk of a nian, ·
A lovely piano line a~centt1ates ' ·':Wno liveswitli his-Wife (Marcia Gayi
. "Okay With My Decay," asLytle : 'Hard~n. "P~llo~k") and their son. ' pacifiesbi'mself, singing .'.-Tni . n~ar\Timmy's store.-_ S~an, unlik~ . okay/in ,truth l say/I'm ·okay/with · 'l:iis childhood· compatriots, has··
my decay/I have 'nti ~hoice." H:e Is . moved.'beyond 'tlie limits of the--_
a man corriing to terms .with his de~ •..., neighborhood arid_ become ahoirii'.' -·- cisions, and finding that he is' ifr- Cide detective. ':.
- -- .
deed alright w~th them. _______ · :- _ _ . -The three men, linked only IJY ..
~'The FinatPush ttf_the Stirn.'' their past, are reunited by the .mur-·
- - ends the album 9n. a 'grandiose, _. de:r ofJi~my.'s daughter/Katie
_ strangely: s~N#yirig way with-- ·(Emmy Rossum;. "Songcat9~er)1
haunting piarid,¢hordsa'rid syn the-·· ·_and tl.ie ·ensuing .holl1icide investisized ~a~r,~'s~u~ds faqin,g in,to a .gati(Jn.
>
• _·
.• -_
•
'.
•-.
: harmon~~ cM~s;•,rep~~tillg-''what _ · ·-~- i'hroughoiif11h~ investigation,·_. --. hav~ l bec9m~7·~
~S.ean aiid his partner Whitey Pow~. ·
But: end iusd'mhlces you re". .·.-ers (Lailrence Fishburne; '•'The Ma-.
- alize hqv;isilfular this sohgis t? the trix") chaseJeads and seatch for
· - first one. :.draildad,dy:is:s<nne~llat :clµes .• : Tlie audi~nce,·becomes a .
- .
-frustrating.intlieir sain~rie~.s;:a(firs( member of ~e co~unity, waiting
-seemingly inventiv~ bufthenjust,
the_ murderer to. be revealed,-. :well, the slUlle~ . ' ' : .
' -- - •}ibpihg forjlistjce ~~ 'b~ d6ri~; -..•• --Otherwis~. Sum,d~j is a .very ·_ ·;·:"Mystic ~iyer:' . ls ~riven
the _
good, ¢ffol't;:jus( nee<lirig some risi_ •~\;elits .of. its firs't 20 'niiritltes:. _the· .
-• · _ing,rock~out m6m~ntS.to mii:kej( abdJction of.'Da~e,- The 'comm~- tii)ly
niiy 'of''Mystic Rivet! is tlrrowll Jrr: .
:.,. .• : -.,.-.; ._ :,:.~¥~gilf~tRus~b·., batance.sfocethis'ev~llt~ ancimade'
Contributing
CHIPOTLE-SAL~.MLD.MEDllMliA't CARAMBAI· .. ·.··' ...... Writer.·" ~v~ri mc>re so by Katie's kurder. - ---
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Cross country runs
strong at Duquesne
The men's cross country team
placed fourth out of a field of eight
teams with a score of 123, while the
women's team finished fifth out of
eight teams with a score of96 points
on Friday afternoon at the
Duquesne Invitational at the
Schenley Park Oval in Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Sophomore Paul Staudigel was
the top performer for the men's team
in placing 20th with a time of26:44.
Senior Molly Krumpelbeck was
Xavier's top runner for the first time
this season. Krumpelbeck placed
ninth with a time of 19:03.
The Musketeers return to action
Nov. 1 as they travel to Philadelphia
for the Atlantic 10 Championships.

Men's tennis downs
Wright State
The Xavier men's tennis team
improved its season record to 3-0
with a 6-1 defeat of Wright State on
Sunday afternoon at the Xavier
Tennis Courts.
The match with Wright State
concludes the team portion of the
fall season for the men's team.
However, freshman Jeremy
Miller and senior Ryan Potts will
be competing in the ITA Regionals
in singles while senior Brad
Meadors and junior Justin Yeager
are competing in doubles. The
Midwest Regional is hosted by
Michigan State and begins on
Thursday, Oct. 23.
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Men's soccer 0-2· at new
Xavier Complex
on Sunday before closing the regular season with three straight home
matches.
WOMEN'S SOCCER
MEN'S SOCCER
The men's soccer team had its
The women's soccer team split
two-match winning streak snapped a pair of weekend road matches,
on Friday and Saturday by the vis- falling to Richmond 2-0 on Friday,
iting Richmond Spiders and the but rebounding to beat George
George Washington Colonials in the Washington 1-0 in two overtimes
inaugural weekend at the Xavier on Sunday.
On Friday, Richmond opened
University Soccer Complex.
The Spiders and the Colonials up its offensive attack in the fifth
defeated Xavier 1-0 and 2-0, respec- minute after it scored off a free kick
to lead the Spiders into halftime,
tively.
Friday's game was the first for 1-0.
The Spiders out-shot the Musthe Muskies on its new playing surface. This summer, Xavier had keteers 18-4, gaining another goal
FieldTurf installed, a state of the art late in the second half. Junior goalsynthetic grass, and the remodeling keeper Andrea Garber made seven
allowed Xavier to widen and saves on the night, while Richmond senior goalkeeper Megan
lengthen the pitch.
Cox
registered two saves in recordRichmond spoiled the opener
with a goal late in the first half. ing the shutout.
Richmond's Colin Vint nabbed his
However, the team picked up a
fifth goal of the season, which was big Atlantic 10 Conference win in
the only score of the match.
dramatic fashion on Sunday at
Senior Brian Schaeper recorded George Washington, defeating the
six saves in the match for Xavier. Colonials in two overtime periods.
The two teams battled to a
Mike Nwaneri had seven saves for
scoreless tie through regulation
the Spiders in the shutout.
Despite a flurry of late attempts, and the first 10-mim.ite overtime
the team alperiod.
lowed George
Xavier
got the
:-; ,.:':,:·;.·: .:.; >"' :'.'.'.:.:··, ':_; ;,_~~, . . ~J.~ ;\~·:?:r,~·'::· ;(·~i:L: ·r>.\;))~:';'; ~'.:r\f
game-winWashington
KIES)·~'AT"j1\""''·i·
ning goal at
to come away
the 103:09
with a 2-0 win
mark as freshover the Musman Amber
keteers on
Silvis served
Saturday.
a ball through
A couple
Men's Soccer · · · .9/tf.:/ · the box to
saves
by
·Women's Soccer
·
junior Lauren
GW's Derek
·Volleyball
.
.
6/8
Giesting, who
Biss and a
Rifle (Smallbore) ·
6th in nation
finished off
shot off the
Rifle(Air).
·
llthin~atiori: the play and
prepost
Men's.golf
45thin
nation
secured the
vented the
Women's
golf
·
·
·
'
·.
81stin
~atidn
Musketeer
Musketeers
from getting
victory.
as of 1012i!03
Xavier
on the board.
junior goalBiss had
eight saves while handing the Mus- keeper Andrea Garber made 10
keteers a record 12th shutout of the saves, while earning her fifth shutseason.
out of the season.
Giesting now leads the MuskeAmar Johannsson of Iceland did
all the scoring for the Colonials, who teers in points (15) and goals (7).
She is on pace to be the team's leadmoved to 5-9 overall.
Xavier, now 3-11-1, will play at ing scorer for the third straight year.
Xavier raises its records to 3-4
Fordham on Friday then at La Salle
BY STEVE METZGER
AND DAVE GILMORE
From wire reports.

, . 'M lJ S

NEWSWIRE PHOTO BY BRIAN ANGOLIA

Senior keeper Brian Schaeper had six saves in Friday's match, but
it was not enough to overcome the Spiders as the Musketeers fell
to Richmond, 1-0.

in the Atlantic 10 Conference and
7-7-1 overall, while GW falls to 33-1 in the A-10 and 9-4-2 overall.
Next weekend, the Xavier women
play their first··ever matches at the
new Xavier University Soccer Complex. XU hosts Fordham on Friday,
Oct. 24 at 7 p.m. and La Salle on
Sunday, Oct. 26 at 1 p.m.
VOLLEYBALL

•. \ '.:

;:'!~~~lill!ll~

The Musketeers dropped a threegame match at Rhode Island by
scores of 25-30, 19-30 and 28-30
in Atlantic 10 volleyball action on
Saturday afternoon in Keaney
Gymnasium.
With the loss, Xavier falls to 812 overall and 2-4 in the Atlantic
!O. Rhode Island improved to 913, 4-3A-10.
Sophomore outside hitter Kate
Duchek led Xavier with 12 kills.
Defensively, sophomore libero
Jordan Brightwell had a match-high
12 digs.
Xavier will return to Ohio and
take on A-10 rival Dayton on
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

ts/12',

Women's golf sits in
third place
Xavier's women's golf team
stands in third place after the first
round of play in the Great Smokies
Women's Collegiate.
The Musketeers are only eight
strokes away from first after the
opening round. Xavier shot a season-low 302. XU trails Murray State
(294) and Western Carolina (300).
Juniors Emily Shoplik and Abby
Fowler are in the top 10 after shooting their lowest rounds of this season in Monday's first round.

New basketball
ticket policy
Beginning in the 2003-04 season, student tickets for men's basketball games will be distributed
in advance, rather than on the day
of the games when the doors open.
The full policy and pick-up
schedule for all games can be found
online at the ticket office Web site:
http ://athletics. xu .edu/pdfs/
studenttix.pdf.

llYIER:
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RIFLE
The Xavier rifle team picked up
two wins this weekend, including a
Great America Rifle Conference victory, in a match at Tennessee Tech.

What's On Tap?
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Wednesda¥

Saturda¥

Sunday

*Volleyball at Dayton
7p.m.

*Tennis
at ITA Championships
8 a.m. (Men) 9 a.m. (Women)

*Men's Soccer
at La Salle
1 p.m.

*Rifle vs. Jacksonville State
9a.m.

*Women's Soccer vs.
La Salle
lp.m.

Thursday
*Tennis
at ITA Championships
9 a.m. (Women) 4 p.m. (Men)

Friday
*Tennis
at ITA Championships
8 a.m. (Men) 9 a.m. (Women)
*Men's Soccer at Fordham
7p.m.
*Women's Soccer vs. Fordham
7p.m.

*XU basketball hosts
Musketeer Madness
6p.m.

Sund a¥
*Tennis
at ITA Championships
9a.m.

All home games are in bold
Home soccer games are played at
the Xavier University Soccer
Complex
Home rifle matches are held at
Walsh Memorial Range

Xavier posted a combined team
score of 6,156, while the host
Golden Eagles shot a 6,120.
Junior All-American Hannah
Kerr had a match-high 1, 17.3
smallbore score. She also led
Xavier with a 391 in air rifle for a
combined score of 1,564.
SWIMMING
The Xavier men's and women's
swimming teams recorded dual
meet victories over Indiana University-Purdue University at Indianapolis on Thursday in their home
opener.
The Xavier men won by a score
of 52-43 and women won by a
count of 50-43.
The teams suffered their first
dual meet losses of the season to
Boston College on Friday at the
O'Connor Sports Center.
They then split their matches
with visiting Eastern Illinois on
Saturday afternoon at O'Connor
Sports Center. The women won 5440, but the men lost 49-46.
The swimming Muskies will be
back in action on Saturday, Nov 1
as they host Louisville at 9:30 a.m.
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Acting is key to 'Mystic River'
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Jimmy Dillon, Editor
Diversions Desk: 745-2878
newswire-diversions@xavier.edu

CLINT EASTWOOD DIRECTS AN ALL-STAR CAST IN LIKELY OSCAR CONTENDER
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Grandaddy
Sumday
(V2./Bmg)
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Grandaddy brings melody
and redundancy
As soothing and familiar as
their name, Grandaddy wraps
truthful lyrics and comforting
melodies around their newest album Sumday.
Sumday does not try too hard
and it doesn't need to; every song
is somehow pop-catchy and
alterna-cool. Grandaddy invites
you to the party with the opening
track "Now It's On" a fun upbeat song about being in "the season of the old me."
In fact, the first five tracks of
the album sound similar, though
not in an irritating we-ran-out-ofideas way. It's almost as if these
tracks could all be considered one
big song, a 30-minute reflection
on finding the newness in life
through your "old self."
"El Caminos in the West"
opens up a new chapter in the second half of the album. A road trip
song of sunshine and endless
ocean catches you with its do-dodo chorus and scaling acoustic
guitars.
Lead singer Jason Lytle has a
versatile, effortless tenor voice
which seems to push each song
along, the final clear coat to a talented layering of sounds.
Grandaddy mixes old and new
schools of sound on most of their
songs, and the blending of synthesizers and electric guitars works.
A lovely piano line accentuates
"Okay With My Decay," as Lytle
pacifies himself, singing "I'm
okay/in truth I sayfI'm okay/with
my decayfI have no choice." He is
a man coming to terms with his decisions, and finding that he is indeed alright with them.
"The Final Push to the Sum"
ends the album on a grandiose,
strangely satisfying way with
haunting piano chords and synthesized nature sounds fading into a
harmonic chorus, repeating "what
have I become?"
But the end also makes you realize how similar this song is to the
first one. Grandaddy is somewhat
frustrating in their sameness, at first
seemingly inventive but then just,
well, the same.
Otherwise, Sumday is a very
good effort, just needing some rising rock-out moments to make it
truly great.
-Margaret Russo
Contributing Writer
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BY TONY MCCOSHAM
Diversions Asst. Editor

After a decade of mediocre films,
director Clint Eastwood delivers the
ambiguous "Mystic River," perhaps
his best movie since Academy
Award winner "Unforgiven."
Working from Brian Helgeland's
adaptation of the Dennis Lehane
novel, Eastwood employs an all-star
cast to tell the stories of Jimmy
Markhum (Sean Penn, "I am Sam"),
Dave Boyle (Tim Robbins, "The
Shawshank Redemption") and Sean
Devine (Kevin Bacon, "JFK").
The film begins with the three
men as boys playing in their Boston
neighborhood. The trio takes a
break from their play in order to
scrawl their names in a newlypoured cement sidewalk.
Jimmy and Sean etch their
names, but as Dave begins to do so,
he is stopped by two mei:i in black
suits. The men, claiming to be police, take Dave away in their car
while Jimmy and Sean watch helplessly.
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For several days, Dave is missing, until he is able to escape from
his abductors.
The movie transitions from its
early '70s setting into the present.
We learn that after Dave's abduction, the men grew apart, each going down drastically different paths.
Jimmy has turned into an ex-con
who runs a corner shop in his old
Boston neighborhood. Dave has
become a child-like, hulk of a man,
who lives with his wife (Marcia Gay
Harden, "Pollock") and their son
near Jimmy's store. Sean, unlike
his childhood compatriots, has
moved beyond the limits of the
neighborhood and become a homicide detective.
The three men, linked only by
their past, are reunited by the murder of Jimmy's daughter, Katie
(Emmy Rossum, "Songcatcher),
and the ensuing homicide investigation.
Throughout the investigation,
Sean and his partner Whitey Powers (Laurence Fishburne, "The Matrix") chase leads and search for
clues. The audience becomes a
member of the community, waiting
for the murderer to be revealed,
hoping for justice to be done.
"Mystic River" is driven by the
events of its first 20 minutes: the
abduction of Dave. The community of"Mystic River" is thrown off
balance since this event, and made
even more so by Katie's murder.

PHOTO COURTESY OF WWW.IMDB.COM

Feeling fresh in his new leather duds, Sean Penn tries to explain the intricasies of the Matrix and tie
tying to a gloomy Kevin Bacon.
Here, the film resembles a Greek
tragedy. It displays how a traumatic
event not only affects those directly
involved, but the community as a
whole; how things cannot be set
right in either the communal or the
personal until the problem is dealt
with and exorcised.
With this driving force, the film
rests on the shoulders of its male
leads, portraying characters who
have avoided one another because
they remind each other of the event.
Leading the triumvirate of repression is Penn as Jimmy, a man
as much a child as Dave, yet hardened by the criminal life he has chosen.
Penn becomes a man free and
able to show anger and rage, but
fights with all his might to hold
back tears with a grimace of pain,

OUR

wrinkles and bulging veins crisscrossing his face.
Robbins is brilliantly subtle as
Dave, a grown man frozen in childhood, delivering his lines with boyish uncertainty, and shuffling down
through the streets and memories
of his youth. Like his name in that
wet concrete from the film's early
'70s prologue, he is unfinished.
Early on in the film, Dave is
shown walking with his son down
the very same street where he was
kidnapped, a statement on how
Dave is constantly reminded and how he reminds himself - of
his painful experience.
Bacon's Sean is perhaps the
most likeable of the trio, its sort of
Everyman. Sean is convinced life
can be lived happily by the book
and trying his best to prove it.

Yet he is not without his problems. Faced both with the trappings
of being personally connected to a
homicide investigation and stress
from his estranged wife who continually calls his cell phone, only to
remain silent on the other end.
Despite its solid performances,
the film does have some flaws. By
its nature, "Mystic River" invites
many ambiguities.
At times, it is difficult to tell
whether the filmmakers are intending to leave an event or statement
open to interpretation, or the event
is poorly conceived and executed.
Whichever the case, the film remains a thought-provoking and entertaining exploration of a community and its citizens in crisis and a
welcome addition into the Eastwood
oeuvre.
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Bonjour! H~la! Gesundheit!
· H~llo and.welcome to the exercise
in cultural diversity thatis Calen. darCity. This week we're going to
learn all about different cultures
and why they 'are never as good as
our own. "Uh oh;".you're thinking, "You can '.t say thaLon television, or in the Newswire; can you?"
To tell you the truth, I don't know.
(squishy splat splat) Oh no, I just.
got covered in slime! l guess maybe
I should be more sensitive to other
cultures. And if you are confused
now, maybe you should be watching more Nickelodeon reruns.··
·
~tart your cultural edti~ation in·
the Faces· of the World Lounge at
3 :30 p.m. with the International
Coffee Hour. This week will be
hosted by India and will entail a
Dwali celebration. My favorite Indian is this
of the
Week, Chief Wahoo. You'dthink
that as the mascot of the Cleveland Indians, he wotildn 't h.ave
much to smile about, but the Dwali
cel.ebration every year keeps turning that frown _upside down.
When you were little, did your
parents not trust you with a knife
for carving your .Jack-o~lantern
because of your' constant threats
on your little sister's life? Man,
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Travel
Spring Break - sign up with
Student Express and get FREE
roundtrip airline tickets to over 15
International destinations - including Aruba, Domincan Republic, Costa Rica, Caribbean. hot
spots and· more. Why go with anyone else? Limited offer - call
now. Commission rep positions
also available. 1-800-3787
www.studentexpress.com.

Spring Break 2004.
Travel with STS;
America's #1 Student
Tour Operator. Jamaica, Cancun,
Acapulco, Bahamas,
Fforida. Hiring campus
reps. Call for discounts:
. 800-648-4849 or
www.ststravel~cQm

Help Wanted
BABYSITTER/NANNY
NEEDED for infant in home near
Rookwood Commons. 2-3 days per
week, depending on your schedule. Will need car. Please call
Stephanie at 703-7071.
Local bakery needs part-time
closer. Flexible hours and day. No
experience necessary. Fun and relaxed work atmosphere. Great leadership experience to inciude on
your on your resume! Call
Breadsmith Bakery 791-8817 in
the mornings and ask for Phyllis
or Bob.
Landscape help needed, fulltime or part-time. Eastside. Flexible hours. Call 321-6640.

. .·
\

For Rent.
Attention graduate students and
upperclassmen! Must see renovated
3 bedroom apartment. Near Xavier
University and Rookwood. All utilities paid. Call Matt for information
at 631-5844.
Beautiful mansion on Dana
Avenue, a few minute walk to campus. Eight bedrooms, three bathrooms, spacious, fully-equipped
kitchen. Parking spaces and lots
of storage. Washer and dryer. Call
321-0043 or 616-3798.

1 ~nd 3 bed~oom apartments
available 2004-05 ·school. year.
Across from Joseph building iiod S ~
Lot. CaH891~0398,
. . Ren~vated apartments l, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7 bedrooms. Heat paid; Al
C, hardwood, ceramic tile, parking. Walk to campus, safe street.
Adam 608-0887.
Roommate wanted fo share
home in Norwood. Quiet neighborhood. $375 including utilities. No
pets. Call 5 l 3-q08~5686, leave
message.

LARGE GROUPS SHOP
2 bedroom apartment available EARLY: 6 bedroom, 2.bath apart2004-05 scho'ol year on Dana across . ment available. Als9; tvvpvery large
from Joseph' building and S. Lot. 3 bedrborri, 2 bath apartments. Fully
Huge! Great for 2.but easily accom- furnished, air condjtioned bedmodates 3-4. Call 891-0398.
rooms, c:iff..:street parking, laundry
facilities, short walk to {:ampus.
$275/sttident. Delaney Properties:
SAVE RENT; House for sale by
703-3242.
owner in Norwood, near Rookwood.
1 or 2 bedrooms ready to ·go. 3048
SouthNol"Wood;·2bedroom·1st
Grove Ave~ $75,500'. Call 513-424floor, yard~deck, garage, NC; wI
0328
LID
or
email
D, quiet neighborhood, less than
robertduffey@msn.com
15 minutesofrom campus, $500.
Call 602-7122.
6-7 bedroom house, 4 baths, 3
kitchens, 3 living rooms, off-street
parking. Completely renovated,
Female :r~ommate. wanted to
heat· paid, A/C,. basketball court, share a house in Silverton. First
walk to campus, safe street. Adam floor bedroom and second floor
608-0887;
living space, with shared bath,
kitchen and. laun(jry. Gas, water
Hyde Park land 2 bedioom, hard- and electric included for just $350/
wood floors, gai:ag~.·off~street park- nionth. Plenty of street parking;
ing, NC, WID, q~iet neighborhood. Only 4 miles from campus just off .
Less than.· 15 minutes from campus~ · the #4 Metro bus route.in a nice
$475-610, heat and water paid. Call neighborhood. Call 984-2835 for
,. '
602-7122:
.
more information.
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